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"TJI li into existence r permanent in
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.JrA-- in I,,"",,ion of Independence-- ,

J embodied in the rederal touamuuun, m

ibe nreerrvelion of our republicun inoti-au-

ie r t'nMfJluiion. Ilia riirliu
IUII Uiw - '
elH end the L'uion of Hie Htaloe, inuet

J..II bo preerval; and thai we reassert

7woU that all men are

cresti l muiI: that they are en lowed by their Cre- -
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Z.. jii surprising development of material re-:,- .
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. l ...A ,i hanor aliro.id : and wa hold
larti ei uiii - -

abhurreiiu all anbemeefor duunioii, come from
h.lerurcetbeymayiniid we congratulate

.l. ,ir that no Republican Member f Con- -

threiit nfor eouiitennced a

miideby JJimocralio Mrmbure of

Vnree withuul reijuaeauu wim num
puliiiciil aiwH-iat- and we denounce thuae

Hrwuofdiiunon,inceofa pupulur ovrtliMw

dieir ajcendeney, ae denying the vital prtnuilea

rf a freo Governnii nt, and a an iivuwul of con- -

i... i iiiii.i it ia the dtiiv

In indis-mi- peojile airuiyly to rebuke and for--

iiilaiiee.

Fuurlk: Tlmt ihe miinteiiance iuvinlate of
taerghtaof the Slalea, and specially the r glit

cf ek-- Stale to er and iia own uinnea-li-

inttiiuti'ine, In im own judgmnl ex-

ciiwre.y, ia tii that bilant-- of oer on

h,i h ilie nerlecl.on ami endurance nfour
lulfjiih drurmK nil I wu the law.ena

iMui.m bv aniwl of any ia:e or Termor;

to uuiler under what pretext, oa among the gruv

wt4erimri.
t'M: Thai the pneent Ovmocrat'e Admin.

Iltrall'iu ne xct-K-- unr wuiai ni,j. rui-n- una
in i i uu'.uurenu aubicrvii-iii-- to the enuol.mie

of i ;ttl:guil inU'iftai, aiiia eMi:i illy evioVnt in ita

ile'ptnie eterl one to lorve I la-- inruiuoui Le-c- o

nitiu Coiitiitulion upon the r .tilling people

ul Wmim iu ciiiHiriiin ine peiminai rna niioH
taern m.illrr and Kervuut In invo've nil unqnuli
fieJ Drouirtv in pruii hi iia uttt-iii- ed eni'ur. e

mriit everywhere, on Ian I and wa, IhrniiK'i Ihe

inlcm utmn of I'ongreMj and Ihe Kvdv.-r.i- l ('our la. of
the ettreme of a puivly lucul iu'ereat,
aad in general and uiivnry-- ab.iae of the power
ininuied lo it by a court 11114 people.

Sixth: Thau the people jnniy view with alarm
thr reckles exlraviigitin-- wh ch pervailea very
j (iiniUint of the teilornl lioveriim uti thai a
return lorinlit eennomy and a.'couiilaoi:ity iamdia- -

prnaibie lo arimt the ejslrm u( plunder nf llm
public Ireaaury by favored partiaana; while the

developnu niaof fraud and corruption
I ilia f edi rul meiropolia, ahow that an enure

clunjeof arlinii:iimtion laimperulivily demanded
Sntnth: 1 h.it the new dojmn that the Ln

idtut eu of ill own force carrive Slavery into any
or til the Terntoma or the Umted btatea, ia a
duircroiu political heresy, at vnrmnca with the
eiul.cit proviiiuiu) of that iiiatrumeiit itself, with co
temporaueoiu expoaiuon, and wilh Irgialutive anil
ju'liciil precvdenl, ia revolutionary in ita tendency
ind aubveraive of the peuce and harmony of the
tonntrj--

.

Eichlh: That Ihe normal condition of all the ter
riloiy of the Uuiti d Slates ia that of Freedom; lh.it
u our republican fnthera, when they hud abulirhed
lUrsry iu ull our national territory, ordained that no

rmn aliould be deprived of life, lib.rty, or prop-tj- r,

without due pruecaa of In w, it beeomea our
duly, by leg -- lution, whenever audi legislation ia

uccemry, to niaiutuiu thie prnviaion of the
agniiift ull allenipla 10 violate it; and we

Hrnythe authority of Congress, of a Territorial
Legiiliture, or of any individuals, lo give legtil
emtotice to slavery iu any lemtory oi Ihe Unit-
ed States.

Ninth: That we brand the recent of
uie Airiean tlave-lrud- under the cover nf our nat-

ional flag, aided by perversions of judicial power.
ai a crime agninal humanity, a burning shame lo
nr country and age, aud we cull upon Congress to

use prompt nud elhcieut measures for the total
ind final supprnwion of that execrable traffic.

TVnta: That in the recent vetoes by their Fed
ml Governors of the acta of the Leg ulatures of
naiiMiana fletiraslia, prohibiting Sla ery iu those
Territories, we find a practical illustration of the
bowed Democratic principle of
and pnpular sovereignly, embodied in the Kansas
and Nebraska bill, and a denunciation of the de
ception and fraud involved therein.

EUienth: That Kansas should of right be im-

mediately admitted as a State under the Constitu-h-

recently formed and adopted by her people,
aod accepted by the House of llopreeentativee.

'fifth: That while providing revenue for the
"I'portof tho Geueral Govornment by duties up-

on imposts, round policy requires such an adjust-
ment ef theae imports 11s to encourage the devel-
opment of the industrial interests of the whole
ewjjlrj, and we commend that policy of national

Wrungee which secures lo lha working-me- lib-- rl

wages, to agricul ure remunerating prices, to
Bwliaiiicsand manufacture!! an adequate reward
for their ski'l, labor, aud enterprise, and lo the

prosperity and independence.
Thirtitnth: That we protest against any sale

lienation lo others of the public lands held by
Mtoal settlers, and against any view of the free
Homestead policy which regards the eettlere as
panpenor supplicants for publio bounty, and we
""lead the passage by Cungressof the comp'ete
Md tatis'actory Homestead m.asura which has
ireaHy pad ,he Uuse.

rteenl4; That tho Uepuhlican party ia
oftoany chiuge in our Naturdization laws, or

y State legislation hy which the rgiilaof p

hitherto aoeorded lo imm'graaia from for--"t

lauds shall ... .j ;n
" WUt l III llllIICU ,

-I giving a full and efficient protection to the
nuiioi ailclasataof citixena, whether native or

Werilm-- kith ,t home and abroad.
'jtettk: Thai ajipropria'i ma by Congresa for in

aim narlior Improvements of a national
rj"61"' require) for the and

y an ex st;u. eomm-rc- e, are unih riied bv

JJp11 Kin aal justBed by an ob!iga ion of
wwemmaot to prou-e- i the lives aud pr peily
SCIt.u.

eaa.-- Thai a Milroa-- t to the rae:6c Ocein
"JfWivtly demanded by the intereai. ,4 the

T "nrry: thai tke Fede-a- l Government
P to r nder imiiiedia e and eificient aid in its

r"re;ion, and that as thereto a dai-Jrl-

miii ,ho,l(J eilhb'i-h- e l.
niw,.,. FiM y h.ivj(1)f hut t t forh 0Bf
activ, l view, we nvile th co--

i ef a.l eiinens, however differ ng on
sth--i eu'iaiantially with us in

r.EllE!,T ,011 Asts. A correspondent" N-
- Y. Obaerver s.iys: " Mrs. D A

7 laodlatly, informs me that she was

Z.J Rubied formerly with ants in her
pioanl, 10 which she kpt not only her

uui Ticioal; but that the accidental
7'ng of a bottle of spirits of camphor

etmphor jnre remc(jy gainjit
U in all cupboards, safes, dairies, closet,
'i It will not eot mnch to try it."
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How V antra Treat Each Other.
An old lady ig talking' to her grand-

daughter on this subject:
" I was once young, and had a school-fello-

a girl sweet as liojo, and Innocent
as a saint shriven; she was pretty, too;
just such a creature as a youth of nineteen
would iuii in lore with, write verses aliout,
ond dote upon till a fresher fuco crossed
,;. mt,.

" Yes, Lotchen was fuir. and if ever ths
natno or aitRel belonged to woman, it wos
her birthright: before her eighteenth year
she floated upon the wintr of her euardian
spirit, to claim that birthright iu heaven.

isui Lotchen had a human heart, too,
and, as far us her ignoronce allowed her to
know passion, sho fell in love at sixteen, if
11 wus Hilling in love to pour out her whole
being at a mortul's feet, and auk for no
thing, ntik'ss it wero Tor strength to keep
her modest secret.

"Tho youth she loved pawed her bv
unnoticed; so many a man passes by a
irur, nouie neari, nnrcaa. tnoimh the read
ing thereof might make him wealthier than
kings. Io, Ileinrich had no lovo for
Lotchen: no more love for Lotchen than
he had for the imnce of the Virgin In tht
church wherein he worshipped, and where,
too often, he stood, like an earth-veil- , be-

tween Lotclton and heaven.
"The cirl loved him as a nious Catholic

loves a sit i tit us something holy mid
ubove her; it wus enough for her to hear
his voice ut rare Intervals, to snatch a
trembling glnnce at his face; and nil the
while inUnstr oiisly hiding herself from his
notice. Hit innocent love knew no future;
it lived only iu the present; she never
tlmtioht that that present could niter, or
tint anything could take her idol from her
guz

Cut Ileinrich departed, and with him
went a tn milling heart, and every eniltless
prayer that innocence can frame. Lotchen
grieved sadly, quietly, but i.ot in despair;
ne woniij return; lie had only cone to
II 'id 'lberg; ho would come hack from tho
Univer-tt- y with a world of knowledge and
science; and it would shine out in his
beautiful faee, giving it a fresh glory.

lime went by news enme that Ilein
rich was I ctrothed to the rector's tlnuirh- -

ter; Lotchen wept, but quiet tents tears
that she ti.O'iL'lit no eyes but the amrels'
could see; yet some one spied them out.
Tho ' some one,' was n young girl, too a
fchoolfcllow; hiding Lotchcu's blnshingfnce
aruinst her own bosom, and winding her
arms around her like a sister, she drew nut
of the full heart all it had felt and suffered
for two long years all tho happiness it
had Known, too, a happiness whose light
was now quenched in tears. The friend
spoke soft, consoling words to Lotchen,
and It It bcr to tell the rest to heaven.

One week luter there came a letter
from Ileinrich a most loving letter, dis--

abusing the young trirrs mind as to the
false report, pouring out nil the soul of the
writer iu lovo to lux. Ileinrich loved herl
Then oarth was heaven I Oh, why did not
the young enthusiast carry her great
happiness straight to her mother, and give
her hull'! Something withheld her; she
could not tell her joy to mortal ear.

llur friend gently questioned her
of her happiness, for her beaming looks
Ik tray cd that sho had a rich store in her
bosom. Lotchen only answered, 'The
rose tree iu my garden, which I thought
dead, is in blossom, and I shall yet wear
a crown of its flowers! ' The friend asked
no more.

" The timid girl trembled to answer
Ileiurich's letter, but he had so entreated
for a reply, that she overcame her fears
and wrote to him all her love. No, not
a thousandth part, but still something
which let him read the first page of her
virgin henrt. Then her lover wrote again
and again warm, glowing, impassioned
letters, kept yet within bounds by the re-

membrance of the pure heart into which he
was pouring his soul, ile must be absent
yet a year, but at the end of that time his
studies would be completed; he would leave
Heidelberg, and fly to claim bis loving
Lotchen.

"The year of happy waiting was gone!
Hcinrich came home to Manheim, but he in
passed Lotchen by with a cold greeting.
A fair young bride bung on nis arm.
Lotchen died. Died, when at length she
knew that all the impassioned letters she
had received were forged by her friend's
hand for her friend's sport, aud that her
trusting answers, wherein her soul was L.
written, had been shown about Manheim,
among Lotchen's acquaintance. Peace to
thee, Lotchen! Sleep well! Slain by a of

woman's and a sister's hand!
"Ah, young hearts! you will weep, many

you will weep for Lotchens true
story. .Never, then, sport wun anniner

ofwoman's feelings. Let lier i ancreri in

your eyes, as your own motner t oaugn-te- r. I

"I want to tell you more, but tears are
my old eyes, dimming them more yian

age, and tenr are well n? up in my heart
for the lost companion of my early days,
now mouldering in the graven my sweet,
gentle, loving Lotchen."

A Gkntlkmax's Piabt or His Wire's I
Temper. Monday: A thick fo?, no see-

ing through it. Tuesday: Gloomy and

vry chilly, unseasonable weather.
Wcdn-s- d iy: Frosty; nt times rather slwrp.
Thuriday: Bitter cold in the morning, red

sunset, with flying c'ouds, portending hard

weather. Friday: Storm in the morning,
with peals of thunder; air clear afterwards.
Saturday: Gleams of sunshine, with partial

thaw; frot agnin at night. Sunday:
light southwester in the morning, calm

and pleasant at dinner time, hurricane and is

earthquake at night.
em tj C.UaaI TMetto

TiXE.A5CT.-- in- ."V"'; 7tenan Board of
fifty-si- x itinerant miiooaries laboring in ,

vaciuus mir3iuuij v.
;

l&" Wrong not others and God shall

right thee.

OREGON CITY, OREGON, AUGUST 1 1, 1

Aael.al ft.l.t It the I lite. Ht.les, I He.tu ea B.er4 ef a Hlaer. I not oll. ,,Myal(,u, but also iu intelligence.
Dun aud mysterious is tht early history The New Orleans pcrs publish a de-- Nearly all are in excellent health, which is

of man on this continent, It it euveloped tailed account of the capture ol a slaver by no doubt owing to tht careful arrange-I- n

thick durkncM, never, It may bepresum- - the U. S. vessel 'Crusader,' iu the old made for their comfort on tho burk.
ed, to be penetrated by humnn research;
and yet the ruins of ancient cities are fre
qucstly discovered that tell of a race that
has long since passed awoy probably ex -

terminated by tho anecstors of our present
Indians, who are fast disappearing from tho
human fumily fairly dying out beforo tho

g Influence of the pale faces.

Hut these monumental cities indicate great
Imputations, and prove tho existence of.
mighty men of old. A new stimulus is

likely to be given to American arclucology,
by a discovery recently made some ninety
miles northeast of Fori Stanton, a long ac-

count of which has just appeared In tho
Fort Smith (Arkansas) Times. Wt con-

dense. The plain upon which lie the mass-
ive relics of gorgeous temples and magnifi-

cent halls slopes gradually eastward to-

wards the river Pecos, and Is very fertile,
crossed by a gurgling stream of the pur-

est water that not only sustains a rich
vegetation, but perhaps furnished wilh this
necessary element the thousands who euco
inhabited this present wilderness.

The city was prolnbly built by a war- -

liko race, as it is quadrangular and arrang- -

cd with skill to nfford the highest prolec- -

tion against an exterior foe, many of the
buddings 011 the outer lino being pierced
with loopholes, as though calculated fur
tho use of weapons. Several of the build
ings are of vast size, and are built of mass-

ive blocks of a dark granite rock, which

could only have boon wrought to their
present condition by a vast amount
of labor. There are the ruins of three
noble edifices each presenting a front of
three hundred feet, mudo of ponderous
bloiks of stone, and the dilapidated walls

are even now thirty-fiv- e feet high. There
are no partitions In the area of tho mid-

dle (supposed) temple, so thnt tho room

must have been vast; and there are also
carvings in bas-reli- and fresco work.
Appearances justify the conclusion that
these silent ruins could ouce boast of halls
as gorgeously decoruted by the artist's
haud as those of Thebes ond Palmyra
Tho buildings are all loopholcd on each side,

much resembling those found in the old

feudal castles of Europe designed for tho
use of archers. The blocks of which these
edifices are composed are cemcutcd togeth
er by a species of mortar of a bituminous
character, which has such tenacity that
vast masses of wall have fallen down with

out tho blocks being detached by the shock.
We hope, cro long, to be favored with full

and descriptive particulars, as it is proba-

ble that visits and examinations will be
made amongst such interesting relics of the
unknown post by some of the United Stutes
officers attached to the nearest fort.

Choosing IIcsuaxds. When a girl
marries, why do people talk of her choice.

Iu ninety-nin- e cases out of a hundred has
she any choice? Docs nut the man, prob-

ably the last she would have chosen, select
her? A lady writer says: I have been

married many years; the match was con-

sidered a very good one, suitable in every
respect age, position, and fortune. Every
one said I had tnado a good choice. I
loved my husband when I married him,

because he had, by unwearied assiduity,
succeeded in gaining my affection; but, bad
choice been my privilege, I certainly should

not have chosen him. As I look at him

his easy chuir, sleeping before the fire, a
huge dog at his feet, a pipe peeping out of
the many pockets of his shooting coat, I
cannot but think how different be is from

what I would hare chosen. My first pen-

chant was for a fashionable clergyman:
o 1 1 i, ... r -

110 sis uuiierer, uaicu uub uttic lur uic,
though I have not yet forgotten the pang

hit desertion. My next was a barrister

a yonng mnn of immense talent, smooth,

insinuating manners; but he, too, after

walking, dancing, flirting, left me. Either

these would have teen my choice, had

so chosen. But my present husband

chose me, and therefore 1 married him;
and this, I cannot help thinking, most be

the way with half the married folks of my '
acquaintance.

Tm Iumeksitt or Losdos. It is diff-

icult to realize the immensity of London.

am living in tht center of the city, and

have twice visited a friend, whose honse is

located far within its boundaries, and near

whose door the Bank omnibuses pass every

few minutes. Yet my hotel and my friend's

residence are distant from each other nine 9
miles! It takes me two hours to reach him.

gronnd, but Paris, compared with Loadon,
a

Annt Esther was to persuade
Eddy to retire sunset, nmg as an

that little chickens Went to roost
.- -

tbe M hn
eo n im w.nsj

Aunty tried do more argnmenU with

him.

inr umwes, and advocating the

bsma channel, on the 81st May:
The 1 Crusader now hoisted English

colors and fired a gun to windward, when,

, after some deluy, ll.nl.ark I, for ..!. aim

proved to be) finally displayed tho French
flag at the peaks. By this time, however
we were ao near that we were enabled to
see that her batches were all closely rev-

ered over, and at we continued to approuch,
we could even distinguish at intervals the
peculiarly loatlisomo odor of a crowded
slave-shi- Under thest circumstances it
was determined to board her, and accord-

ingly a boat and the English ensign were
lowered at the same time, and the Ameri-

can colors wero hoL.tcd. No sooner did
the ' Crusader's' boat leave her side than
tht bark hauled down the French colors,

and, as we subsequently learned, threw
them and her Portuguese papers overbonrd
together; so that when she was boarded
she had neither papers nor colors, and was
confessedly without name or nationality.

For a littlo whilo there was a dead si-

lence on board both ships, though the in-

creasing strong animouincal African odor
placed beyond all doubt the fuct that the

M"" uaJ under her batches cargo of ne--

Krot'- - And now we began to hear n sort
. . , .. .
ui supprcascu mouiung, wmcii soon swelled
into tho unmistakable murmur of many
human voices. As our boat reached the
side of the bark, aud the officer in charge
sprang on the deck, wilh a tremendous
shout the hatches were forced open from

below, and out burst hundreds, the self
slaves. As they caught siht of the

Stars aud Stripes floating so near which

no doubt seemed to theso poor wretches
like a rainbow of promise they became
perfectly frantic with joy. They climbed up
all along the rail they bung on the shrouds

they clustered liko swarming bets in the
r'erJr'u3i wuile roso from sea to sky the
wildest acclamations of delight. They
dunced, and leaped and waved their arms
in the air, and screamed, and yelled in a

discordant but pathetic concert. There
was ono thing, however, even more touch-

ing than ull this outcry of barbaric rejoi-

cing. 'My attention was attracted to a

group consisting of somewhat more than
hundred women, withdrawn apart from the
shouting and noisy men. Tneir behavior
was iu strong contrast with that of the
others, and was characteristic of their sex.
Eutirely nudo, but innocently unabashed,
they sat or knelt in tearful and silent thank-

fulness. Several of them held infants in

their arms, and through their tears, like

sunshine from behind a cloud, beamed an
expression of tho deepest gratitude and
happiness. The men looked as though they
bad just becu raised from despair to the
most exultant gladness.

The scene of confusion on board the bnrk,
when tho negroes found themselves released

from the accustomed restraint, bullies ull

description. They had, of course, ull been

kept on very smull allowance of food and
water during the passage. The first use

they made of their liberty was lo satisfy

their hunger and thirst, which they did by

breaking into the bread barrels and water
casks, and then running about eating,
drinking, dancing and screaming, all ut
once. It mattered but little to them what
sort of vessels they drank from buckets,
boxes and troughs were all brought into
requisition. I even saw several fellows,

happy and delighted, with a piece of bread
in one haud and a wooden spittoon full of

muddy water in the other.
As soon as their appetites were satisfied,

the African fondness for finery began to
show itself, and all the loose articles in the
ship were employed as personal ornaments.
Some fastened belaying pins to their wrists,

and some strutted proudly about with cop-

per ladles hung around their necks.

By this time, however, a detachment of
marines arrived from the ' Crusader,' and
order was at once restored, and organiza
tion established. The negroes were cloth-

ed with pieces of canvas, and the captain,
supercargo and crew sent on board the
Crusader' as prisoners.
They made no complaints or remonstrances

whatever, bnt surrendered themselves as

slavers, without nationality. They stated
that tht bark bad no name, and that all

their papers had been thrown overboard
with the colors. They seemed to bear
their loss with philosophic equanimity.
Such a contingency had evidently been rt- -

bv them aa nart of their risk . inrlj 1 -

they were not unprepared for It. The

iards, with a few Frenchmen. Tht ne
groes were selected from among 8000
prisoneri of war recently taken by the King
01 iauomey. iney were uroogbt irom

Wbydan, a large town on the slave coast,
in the Bight of Benin, the

jea-no-
of the

renowned Kingdom of Dahomey. They
are much superior to tbe Congos, who j

nsoally compose the cargoes of elavers, I

Paris, whose every quarter I bava explor- - j MP,am Frenchman, at is also the su-

ed, covers a tolerably large " patch" of Prcargo, and the crew are mostly Span--

mere village.

trying
little
argument

iu.

a

a

a

side of Truth in every issue.
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I How Aui:nii'ASs IHua Pais. Ir. IU-

;rnn, at a recent mooting of the ew
V..t, IIIjI,..;,.,.! O. .!..! I.. . .1.1 ....

, .
nuicii ia fciT aiiiuuiur, 11 nun, jiu aaiu
tlmt Gen. Stark had made tht atutcmrnt
that Americans never groaned when woun

ded Hi battle. Jl:s stulemeut was cor
roborated by other Generals of the Iler-

oluliou. He said they always knew by the

creams and groans after tho volley, that
the Britixh bud the worst of it. Ho
des'red to luvt l his put iu print; he thought

tht tame power of enduring pain without
external manifestation, which existed in

the Aborigines, had descended to their
successors in tho country. It seemed to be

the result of the climate. It existed iu all

Americans, even if they were Irishmen, and
emigrated to this wheu they wero but two

years old.

Month extai.. A niouument of marble,
with a shaft ten feet high, has been finished

in Charleston, South Carolina, to be placed
at the bloody fit-I- of Waxhaw's, where
Colonel Tarleten, with a doubly superior
force, slaughtered nearly a whole regimcut
of three hundred and fifty Virgiuiuns, un-

der Colonel Abraham Buford, after they
surrendered. Tho Virginians had left home

for the relief of Charleston, but hearing of

tho surrender of that city, wero returning
when surprised and cut off. It was from

this fiendish mnssacre that sprung the
A merienn war-cry- , "Remember Turleton's
quarter." A British historian confesses

that at this battle " the virtue of humanity
was totally forgotten."

Reckless MAimuncs. The New York
Tribuuo expresses the opinion that young
women in this country marry more reckless
than anywhere else. Is there a village of

fifty houses in the land where a plausible,

adventurer, of whom nobody
knows anything, cannot marry a girl of

spotless character, after a residence of six

weeks? Such marriages iu fact all mar-

riages not based upon iiitimuto knowledge
nnd profound esteem, as well as fervent
love ure somewhat more repntublo than
what is called " Freo Love," and scarcely
ono whit less culpable, of peril.

Kextickv Baptists. Rev. S.L. Helm,
iu tho Western Recorder, estimates the
Baptists of Kentucky at not moro than

80,000, of whom 20,000 ore blacks. lie
thinks that the denomination iu thut Stute
hus not been gaining the lust four or five

years in numbers owing to tho tide of

emigration westward; but that there lias

been great improvements in tho erection of

church edifices, schools and colleges, the ed

ucation of young ministers, and increased
benevolence.

Oi.n Hymns. Tho resources of English

hymnology ore usually deemed to bo very
large, but they do lint compare with those

of Germany. A recent collector estimates

the number of old hymns in existence iu the

Germuu language, at nearly "0,000. It is

extraordinary what a large proportion of

these are Bound in sentiment, devotional In

character, lyric iu form, ond tender in

feeling.
U

A.v Editorial Recipe. Tho following

is said to be the private recipe of an editor

out West:

Tukc one pint of whisky, stir it well with
one spoonful of whisky; then add another
pint or whisky; beat careliilly with a spoon,
and keep pouring in whisky. Fill a large
bowl with water, nnd mnke the servant sut

it out of your reach. Take a small tumbler,
pour in two spoonfuls of water; pour out
the water, and fill up with whisky, and add
tn tlin almvn Flavor with whisk V tn VOlir

taste. A
Objections aoainstLane. Among the

objections nrged against Lnne, the Demo
cratic candidate lor V ice President, by the
Douglas men in this city, are the following:

First Iia spells God wilh a little g.
Second He spells barracks barrox.
Third Re spells dirt with two ft.
Fourth He can't drink ns much whisky

as Douglas.
Fifth and last He can't keep a hotel.

Duburjue Timet.

US' Of a report started that Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher is about to start a
new daily journal of religious character, the
Tribune says Ihe plan has been abandoned,
as " on a careful search for pious men, con-

nected with the newspaper profession, Mr.
Beecher has not been able to find a suffi-

cient quantity of piety, asido from persons
already employed in leading newspapers,
w justify the establishment of the proposed
new journal.

Exegesis. Conybeare and Howson
state that, with the Greek of Gal. iii. 20,
before them, scholar have interpreted the
passage more than 250 different ways.

ArrLicriox. It is the living only that
can praise the Lord; and of all the living,
the afflicted believer, whose every trouble
;g WIBCtiflHli haa t0 be oudcl,t in the
gong. S. JIatrket.

To encceed in the worM iti,much more "
necessary to possesi the penetration to
discover who it a fool, than to discover
who is a clever man.

JtATKS OF ADVKKTISIXCJ
On square (twelve lines, or lees, brevier measure)

one insertion
,
g '! H)

Knt-- subsequent Insertion 1 !

Ilusinesa cards sue year SO bu
A liberal deduction will be made lo lliuae wlu

advertise by the )eur.

tW The number of iimrrlious should be noted
n lha margin of an advertisement, etlierwiae it

will be published till forbidden, aud ehnrgrd ac-

cordingly.
tlT Obituary noilera will be charged half ll

abut a rnlra of advertising.
tlT Js 1'aixmo executed with nealnesa and

dispilch.
Payment for Jah Printing mutt It mailt an

dflirrrtt nf iht virk.

America tilory ( berUiaUt.
The great Garibaldi, now that he linn

almost accomplished the Sicilian Revolution
by ousting the Royalists, after llirir r,

from the city If not from tho fort- -

tress of Palermo, fs more tlmu ever tho ob-

ject of public admiration throughout tho

civilized world. The danger nnd insecu-

rity of his position for some time, made his

camp Inaccessible to foreigners and tour-

ists, so that news of his movements becumo

public only through the officials of tho Nea-

politan Government whoso interest it was to
grosdy falsify every account of his prngrc--

and distort his brilliant victories to drawn
battles or dvfeuts. The capitulation of tho
Government forces at Palermo has put a
very different fuco upon affairs, aud full ac-

counts of tht revolution as they really oc-

curred, Immediately found their way Into

tht columns of the Sardinian, French, ami
English newspapers and camo over to tits
United States by a late steamer. Wonder-

ful feats of arms bo and his compatriots
have accomplished astonishing in their
success even for Garibaldi. Tho self-deni-

and magnanimity of the hero wero c:i

perfect as his courage. All wero wort! y
of tho Washington of Italy. He was, tins

account says, sleeping in the open air on n

sheep skin, sharing tho hard fare of tliu

meanest of bis followers, protecting with
fatherly caro the poor Pulermitntis who

had lost their nil even wives and children,
in tho fury of the Royalists' burnings nnd

bombardments, and iiuiilly nobly and hu-

manely forgiving the minions of the King
after their repeated violations of an armis
tice. His son, a youth worthy of the he

roic father, was u t his sidu suffering ti om

wounds and enduring privations for lib

erty's sake. Xo wonder then that thu

papers on both sides of the Ahiutic are
full of his exploits. Such a man is not
to bo found in an ago or a century. Ho
makes a murk on father Time's record ns

broad and legiblo as that inscribed by tho
hand of Alexander or Cicsnr.

The Kinuhou or the Two Sicilies.
If Garibuldi is successful iu the Island of
Sicily, without doubt tho Continental por
tion of the Kingdom will ulso be liberated;

and thus between nine nnd ten millions of

Italians will bo 011 the road to better gov

ernment. Tho Kingdom of the Two Sici-

lies moro commonly known us the King
dom of Naples, is nearly us largo iu urea
as tho State of New York, and contains

neurly thrice as many inhabitants. The
Continental portion ulono litis nu area of

31,595 square, miles, which the Island 01

Sicily will add ubout one-thir- d ol that un a
more to the Kingdom. Tho main land
part of the two Sicilies contains, by tlin

last ceusus of 18!i0, 0,880,00 inhabitants,
while the insular portion has a population
of 2,231,030. Palermo, tho chief city ol

the Island, hud, in 1857, 200,000 inhabi-

tants. Tho receipts from various imports
in 1850, wero, for tho whole- kingdom

ducuts. Tho ducat of Naples is

not equal to our dollar. TI10 expenses

every yenrsiuco 1850 must have gone ninny
millions beyond tho receipts. Tho total

debt of t Iia country is now more than $1

But tho resources of the Tw o

Sicilies ore so great that under a liberal

government the whole debt will soon bo

wiped away.
The Islund of Sicily onco belonged to

tho house of Savoy. Austria at that timi
owned the Islund of Sardinia, and oflered

to exchango the last mentioned insular

possession for tho first. This was ncci-pted-
,

and thus the Duke of Savoy became the

sovereign of an island which gave the name

of " Surdinia" to tho Northern Kingdom

of Italy. Sardinia hus now dispossessed

Austria of Lombardy, and who knows but

that the Sardinian Garibuldi will now

snatch Sicily from a worse despotism tlmu

that of Austriu.

A New Law for Postmahtkrs. Pub

lishers of newspapers and club subscriber;:

have been greatly annoyed by tho neglect,
in some cases, and by the direct refusal in

others, of Postmasters to deliver newspa-

pers undirected, from bundles where lists

of names bud been furnished them from

which to make such delivery. Mr. Col

fax of Indiana, himself a publisher, knev

to what inconvenience this refusal subject

td the great newspaper sulscribers, and he

projected a remedy in the early part nf the

late session of Congress. The bill compels

Postmasters to do what many of ihrin

bava hitherto refused to do, ond is now a

law. Let each Postmaster, whore dub
packages are taken, be furnished with a
pluinly written list of the subscribers, and

be will bt obliged to deliver the papers

however unpalatable the doctriucs promul-

gated may be to bim.

Majorities. In the test vote on slavery
in the Northern Methodist General Con-

ference, Peter Cartwright, when about to
vote, atktd how the majority had voted.

In the affirmative," wos the answer.

'Tbcy are alwoys wrong,' said Cartwright;

"I vole 'No.'"


